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JEFF L iEBESMAN

Ques$iolrs ufter fi[ne diwotr€e
ll wor hot in Cape
Town last  *"" 'k t
bright days and azure
skies. But it was hot-
ter in the boardroom
of Trencor. This blue-
chip t ransport  and
engineering company
now looks dishevelled
after its affair with

W&A, the JSE-listed conglomerate which
Trencor rescued from bankers last year.

It is l0am on Monday February2l: in
Trencor's l3th floor boardroom witir its un_
parolleled view of Table Mountain, directors
a. rble to consider this thorn in the Jowell
family's side.

And noone will have been more outsDG
ken than attorney Arnold Galombik. His
association with the Jowells goes back to the
establishment of Jowells Transport bv Jo_
seph Jowell in Springbok in thj Thirties.

My guess is that Galombik _ abrasive,
unrelenting, unsentimental and mindful of
tle old association - says the investmcnt in
W&A is disastrous and can't bc permitted to
continue unchecked, that the laiest informa_
tion presented by W&A joint chairman Ray
Hasson is the final straw.

Hasson, who along with brothers Neil and
Cecil is one of thc keys to the astonishing
Trencor success story, returns to Johannesl
burg- with an uncompromising, unequivocal,
brief: he must tell W&A joint chairman Jcff
Liebesman, a whiz-kid and self-made tv-
coon, that the parting of the ways has come.
Barely a year since tbe marriagi, Trcncor is
fil; br an instant divorce.

For Hasson, considered by colleagues as
one of life's few gentlemen, the tas]k must
have been painful. Only three months aso-
Hasson told Eusiness Times:..Jeff and I a're
working well together and we will continuc
to work well together to bring our group to
prosperity."

I don't know what Hasson said to Liebes_
man. He won't tell me; neither will Liebes_
man (who refuses to speak at all). But it
must have been a savage conversation.
Liebesman signs a lettei of resignation,
packs his briefcase and leaves W&l,'s cle-
gant offices in Doornfontein.

Next, Hasson turns to financial director
Neville Cohen. Whatever he knew, whatever
his role may have been, he is not wanted.
Cohen tenders his resignation.

Already the market is beginning to sense
the possibility of a major shake-up.-That was
evident when W&A told shareiolders on
February 8 that it had failed to delivcr the
promised return to profitability and was de_
!aying its preliminary resulti until mid_
March.
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The gearing specialist deserves to be cailed to account
Wcdnesday, February 23, Johannesbure:

directors of W&A meet to consider a sinsli-
simple resolution. The meeting is mercileislv
brief - in a scant five minutes the boari
unanimously accepts the resignations of
Liebesman and Cohen. As the news hits the
wires, W&A's share price lifts l0c immedi_
ately to 150c, a market verdict that is as
cynical as it is harsh. Subsequently, as more
questions were asked than answered, the
share price fell to 100c.

What happened here? What caused the
ignominious fall of a congenial man, well
liked, admired even, some say clever?

At 41, Liebesman is still young. What his
age highlights is how astonishingly well he
did and at whar speed. In l98l he was a
junior audit partncr at Kessel Feinstein: that
was the year he persuaded the owners of
Form-Scaff Industries - Kaminer, Ed-
wards and Bress - to make him MD and
shortly thereafter to enable him to buy the
company. Always a specialist in gearing,
Liebcsman borrows a few hundrea ttrousariO
and presses on.

Liebesman's first move is to change the
mathematics of scaffolding: he rents rather
than sells, so the samc scaffolding is paid for
scveral times over. He introduces design cx-
perts; they help in erection. Then he goes
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national and buys out two of his biggest
competitors, GKN and SGB. Soon, the only
name in scaffolding is Form-Scaff.

The  p ro f i t  t u rna round  L iebesman
achieves also gives him an asset base. This is
what he uses as his first building block. He
acquires International Fasteners and Angle
vaal's Narional Bolts and stops a mutually
destructive price war between the two.
Form-Scaff is listed in 1984 through a re-
verse takeovcr of IFM.

While all this is in process, Liebesman sets
his hand to acquiring brain power. He buys
Universal Clips, a company he previously
audited, and collects owner Tcrry Rolfe, now
W&A deputy chairman. Neville Cohen, his
former boss ar Kessel Feinstein, joins up. So
do a number of other Kesscl partneri and
employees, among thcm Johnny Brett, Alan
Chonowitz and Barry Fleiser.

This unusual and heavy concentration of A
former Kessel colleagues in a single .nter- |
prise gives it the appearance of a Kessel I
Feinstein Old Boys'club. Kessel's remain the I
group's audirors (a relationship on which I
shareholders might have pondered). J

But 1987 is Liebesman's great year. Iron- t
ically, it is probably also the year in which
are sown the seeds which lead to his down-
fall.

The strategic move Liebesman made into
nuts and bolts followed logically from scaf_
folding (which uses these in large quantity).
Now, a further extension beckons,lhis time
into industrial distribution. That means
hardware and tools, and that means E W
Tarry, part of the empire of another SA
business legend, Mannie Simchowitz and his
W&A Investment Corp.

_ Talks are desulrory. Suddenly, they solidi-
fy - much to everyone's surprise, Liebes-
man included. He offers Rt l2m for a half
share of Waicor, W&A's pyramid. In a ges-
ture Liebesman believes is a formality, he
makes an offer to minorities which he be-
lieves won't be accepted.

He and Simchowitz havc reckoned. how_
ever, without the invisible hand of the mar-
ket. It creeps up on unsuspecting investors
with stealth and, on October l9 lig7, bursts
into another savage stock market crash.
Licking their wounds, Simchowitz and mi_
norities see Liebesman's offer as manna.

The acquisition cost soars to more than
R200m. Liebesman is forced to raise debt
and there, in one ratio, is expressed the cause
of his ruin: a mountain of debt that ultimate_
ly defies reduction.

Included with W&A, Liebesman acquires
Gentyre, now the group's remaining jewel.
And, with extraordinary panache - b"iuur.
he certainly knows how burdened W&A is
- Liebesman steps up to accept from San-
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and last year's "dangling 
debit"

of Rl56m, which represented
patenls, trademarks and good-
will. Thc cffect will be a sub-
stantial reduction in total share-
holder funds, perhaps to as little
as R700m from RI,2bn. Never-
thelcss, the overall effect will be
to rcstore the debt:equity ratio
to less than 1007o.

Inevitably, an exercise of this
kind will lead to a searching
cxamination of the role of the
W&A pyramids - Waicor,
FSI and FS Group. Who needs
them, and why? The answcr can

be only negative and fairly soon a compre-
hensive programmc witl bc put into effect to
collapse all thcsc companies. Minorities will
be tought out, dcbcnture holders - along
with the bank - will be askcd to convcrt:
ultimately into W&A ords. Thc tcrms will be
ngorous.

It is actually possiblc, under thesc circum-
stances, to cnvisagc that a furthcr rights
issue in W&A may bc avoided. n tot 

-will

dcpend on the numbers, and that is one
reason W&A's preliminarics will bc so close-
ly scrutiniscd when thcy appcar next month.

All this lcaves much unanswcrcd. When I
saw him in Cape Town on Sunday, Jowell
was tight-lippcd. But the qucstioil have to
be rccordcd, and in due course they must be
answcrcd. For cxample: considcring a de_
tailed due diligencc was undcrtaken biy Tren_
cor and Arthur Andersen, why has so much
gone wrong since? To what cxtent have mat_
ters run out of control this ycar? Did Liebes-
man and other dircctors givc warranties to
Jrynco_r and, if so, can theic bc callcd upon?
What furthcr financial cxposurc faccs Tren_
cor in supporting W&A?

All Jowell will say is: ..We arc cxaminins
these issucs, and we arc locked into a dui
process. I really can't comment further until
we're in posscssion of all thc facts and can
consider the ramifications."

Meanwhile, the architcpt of cphemeral
success and now of such transparcnt failure,
Jeff Liebesman,-has gone sil int. Some say
his pcrsonal wealth is untouched; others bc'_
lieve he has gaincd little and owes much-
. Ho-w he responds to this misfortune, and
how hc answcrs thc many qucstions which
now hang ovcr him, arc matters hc may
claim arc solely his personat business. Bui
they arc. not. When any businessman goes at
such risk with other pcople's assets, f,e can_
not avoid bcing called to account in the
public domain.

fordl

The conclusion that has to bc drawn from
his rapid departure and thc market's positiu,
response to the news, is that there is more to
this than Liebesman's youthful cxuberance
conflicting with Jowell;s celebrated conser_
vatism.

Shareholders will havc to be told in great-
er detail and with more candour about the
source of these irreconcilable differences.
Neither the Jowells nor Liebcsman wil l eain
in credibility by remaining "oy. ^o olr-on

day Times editor Ken Owen the award for
the topranked company on consistcncy of
€arnrngs among the country's Top 100.

But not evcn Liebesman can keep this
party rolling. Institutional investors, "tr."O"
irritatcd by his complcx financial "ncin..i_
rng, show signs of impatiencc. And hiJbank_
crs arc nervous. principal among thcm is
Absa's Piet Badenhorst, never shi to call a
sp1d9 a shovel. Grudgingty, hc says n" *ift
watt lor thc arrival of a strong backcr _ but
not for long.

Liebcsman canvasscs dcsperately. His
best bets turn out to be thc ".qiriritl".
Christo Wiese and - surprisingly j foi--
cor's conscrvativc Ncil fbr"ett,-irtrosc cves
are set on London-listed AAF Industries
because it will providc an idcal horn;i;;l;
ovcrseas containcr lcasing operations.
Liebcsman dcmurs, thcn setian impossiUte
pnce.

_ But instcad ofjust AAF, Liebcsman offcn
J. ll the whole conglomeratc at a pricc hc
finus hard to rejcct. Jowell is fascinitcd by
thc prospect of sccuring a parccl of gooe
asscts.at a low pricc. Hasson is dcputc-d to
invcstigatc in detail; he calls in Artiur An_
derscn, Trencor's auditors, a firm with a
reputation for stiff-necked conservatism.

Andcrscn's duc diligence rcvcals arcas of
concern; thc debt mountain is alarming but
not beyond containmcnt. After somc hJsita-
tion, Jowcll signs up.

The dcal is announced to an astonishcd
market in February last ycar. And it involvcs- much as tbc markct suspects _ a rights
issue 10 inject R653m into W&A, of which
about R350m will comc from

And the response at W&A's
head office is sullcn and cvasive.
- Exasperated and confoundcd,
Hasson tells Jowell he necds
support - preferably in the
shape of auditors Arthur An-
dersen. Andersen managing
partner Sam Abrahams is re-
luctant to accept a joint auditor
role because hc knows how ag-
gravating it can be. After much
arm-twisting he finally agrees,
crttng a long-standing (morc
than_40 ycars) relationship with
the Jowcll family. In latt No
vembcr, just ahead of the finan-
cial. year-end, Andcrsen audit partner Bill
Smith moves into W&A.

Smith disagrees with previous accounting
policics and rapidly dcvelops a long list oi
unresolved gucries. Eventually, Ab=rahams
tclls Jowell therc are two mdor problcms:
firsl, thar_thc W&A group isin d"ng", ;i
drowning (again) in dcbt, and urgently nccds
to.bc restructurcd; sccond, thJ accounting
policics- adoptcd in the past arc patcntl!
unsatisfactory.

Hasson talls with institutional sharchold_
crs. Almost to a man they tell him thcy
support his plans to rcorganise W&A's manl
Lg"-_"ll What they are saying silently is
rnar LtcDesman must go, and that W&A
must- b€ brought to the policics and princi_
plcs long associated with Trcncor. 

'

Jowell and Hasson havc grasped the first
rcttlc. Now thcy havc to come to terms with
thc rcst - probably morc intractable,

Trcncor. In return, Trencor gcts
the mixed blessing of joint con-
trol. Ray Hasson is appointed as
a joint chairman.

Thc effcct of the rights issue,
and Trcncor's cntry, is to relievc
W, 's 

immediate problem of
creu,"ility among its lcndcrs.
Debt at the ccntre of the group
shrinks to around R650m. stiti
huge but a lot better than
Rl,3bn. As the ycar procecds so
things change: first, W&A's ac-
coun t i ng  p roccdu res  a rc
brought, partially at tcast, with-
in the Trcncor ambit. This in-
volves writing off a substantiat
market rclaxcs.

though less emotional.
Thc urgcnt issuc is to attack

dcbt. A start has already been
made through thc salc of tlc
J D Group holding: that should
realisc a net Rl60m.

Sccond, information from
London suggests substantiat in-
terest in AAF assets. The net
effcct may bc to cnable the sale
of nearly all AAFs important
investments, leaving it with a
minor operation and a substan-
tial cash balancc. W&A will
repatriate its share, pcrhaps as
much as Rl20m (though one

Thc-n thc grorlp's UK subsidiary AAF re-
vcals long-standing problcms wliich trans-
Iatc into losscs of tll,4m, largc cnough to
raisc institutional eycbrows.

Slowly, other cvidcnce bcgins to suggcst
that. W&A's problcms have not gonc away- they're getting worsc. As a reJult of hav-
ing to rcfinance AAF, the group's debt
mountain at the centre bcgins to grow again.
Desperately, Hasson conducts hiiown iitcr_
nal examination; travelling widcly through-
out thc group, he concludes thc-opcratiins
and their managemcnts are good and sound.
The problem is insufficicnt tiading growth to
overcome the critical capital inidequacy.

andyst is*adamant W&A's
sharc will be subsrantially smallcr). Third is
the possibility of selling ilousewaies Exclu-
stv:-- pcrhaps to Mclvyn Gutkin, its origi-
nal founder.

In total, thcsc assct sales may rcalisc
around R350m; with a few cxtras thrown in,
pcrhaps R400m. That will reducc debt at thc
ccntre to about R450m-R500m, large but
manageable, if it is spread among opJrating
companles - which means that in somc
cases minority sharcholders will have to
shoulder some of thc burdeir.

Next comes the matter of the balance
sheet. The indications are that there will be a
substantial writedown of assets, p.rtup, ",
much as R450m. This will bi achieved
through writing off previous revaluations

sum; thc

llern
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